





















Transportation machines such as automobiles and aircraft are becoming lighter. A common way is to 
construct the structure with lightweight material. From the steel main body so far, attention is being paid to 
multi-materials that uses lightweight materials appropriately for the right materials. Among them, ductility is 
one of the important factors in material selection. In the ductility evaluation, the elongation at break from the 
tensile test is a specific criterion for setting the target value. However, there are ambiguity in the evaluation 
criteria of ductility. Experimentally point out the problem of the ductility evaluation standard value from the 
in-plane biaxial test. 

























Fig.1 Evaluation of Material 
2. 成形限界線図（FLD） 
 板材のプレス成形の議論の場では，加工材の受けるひ



































Fig.3 Nominal strain ratio 
                                     
 






























以下の 3 方法 (5.1，5.2，5.3) によった．供試材 Al 合金
A1100-O の物性値を表 1 に示す． 
 
 
Table.1 Mechanical properties of A1100-O 
 
𝒙 = (𝒙𝟎 + 𝟐𝒙𝟒𝟓 + 𝒙𝟗𝟎)/𝟒 


















































































































Fig.10 Limit strain by each method of measurement 
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